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, b chargcU paid In adranc tho attempted lynching does not result

From Thursday's Daily.

NO MOB. LAW FOR MAltSH FIELD

, The Mail would suggest that thcio1

may be imminent need, oven before this

paper reaches 'its readers, for tho cool- -,
r

beaded, law-abidi- ng citizens of this

community to exert their influcnco in

behalf of law and order. The dastardly

crime committed at Libby yesterday Iisb

naturally aroused horror and indigna-

tion, and among all classes a desire that

the perpetrator may bo adequately pun-ishe- d.

'It is but natural that there

should bo much talk of "lynch' him,"
itzid even pcoplo whom we would expect

totes ranged on the side of the good

name ot this community have been

beard counselling a coursa which would

'place Coos Bay in tbo catagory ot places

where Jnjgo Lynch prevails.
- Against this tentiment all who regard,

tho good name ot tho community should

'sot their faces. No matter with what

feelings of aoger and abhorrcree wo

'may regard the monster who commits

'such a ciimo, the law should bo allowed

to take it3. cotmc. Even though tho

extreme pdnalty of twenty years' lm

prisonment Is an adequate punish

ment tor the crime, yet nothing could

bo gained a courco for which there is

Seldom any exenre where itho law and

the law's officers aro able to copo with

the situation.
' 'There Is no question but tho law Is

'Jucdeqaaje for a ot this kind. A

certain equeamishness and maudlin sen

timentallty prevents the enactment of

'laws which would provide punishment

to fit crimes ot this nature, but mob law

certainly docs not cover the case, and it
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unlicensed cruelty And torture to which

different sections ot tho country Imvo

been treated in tho Inst doron years.

Tho annuls ot Coos Bay aro remarka-

bly freo from deeds ot vlolonco and law

ieear.ess. It would ba beat to keep thorn

so. i

Biuco tho nbovo was in typo tho at

tempt against which tho Mail Protests

has boon mado, and tho negro has es-

caped, not only from tho mob but from
i it. mA1ajka Tk V aaa 4j-- Ihitl" ,uuum -- ..-...

tjs.oo will when not

not

by

case
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in his escaping punishment (i)toaothor.

MIGUTIIAVE BEEN WORSE

Now that tho thing agaiust which !Lo

Mail protested has actually occurred, it

is no ueo crying over split milk. Tho

nigger is dead and it may be said ot tho

manner of his death that it was at least

easier than ho deserved, It is a matter
for congratulation that ho was practical-

ly dead when ho foil into tho hands of

tho parties who had boon after him, for

had they captured him alive, it is bard

to predict just what might have occur

rcdt and it is nearly certain serious com-

plications wonld havo arisen over tho

affair.

As it is, the official records rcem to

prercat a remarkably smooth and fin-

ished surface, and an investigation which

would have entailed endless expenso

docs not teem to be called for.

Perhaps tho worst feature of tho affair

is the black cyo which may bo given to

this community in the estimation ot the

outsido world.

Tbis much must bo said for the crowd

of minors which accomplished tho work:

they were quiet and orderly and mado

as littlo diaturhanco as possible, and

they wero in deadly earnest.

Whlio tho Mail would have preferred

to see tho law tako its course, tho actual

outcomo was better that to lot tho black

fiend escape, even temporarily.

'; Large Lumber Deal

The Grande Rondo Lnmbor Company

of La Grando has sold its entiro systom

ot mills, timber lands and all property

in Eastern Oregon, to Nibloy & Stod- -
haa not been shown that any good has dard, for approximately 1500,000. It is

been accomplished by tbo exhibitions ot tho largest deal ever mado in Eastern

5ftK
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"rcgon, and ouaot tho largest over con- -

sumated in Orajjou. ,

Tbo Grando Hondo Lumber Compitny

has a flno plant At Perry, on tho main

lino ot tho O. "R.iV"N., bolweou , La

Grande and Pondloton In tho Bluo

Mountains. It ftUf holds immonso

tracts ot timber land In tho country

trll utary, and has done on onormoun

business.

Messrs. Nibloy & Stoddard havp been

in tho lumber business for year, Mr.

Nibloy being also connected with tho

Bumptor Valley Railroad Company, and

with tho bcot sugar factory at la
Grando. Geo. Stoddard has been asso-

ciated with him In tho milling bustnots

at Bakor City, and la also of tho Amal

gamated Sugar Company.

Tho purchaio combines tho twownost

oxtonsivo lumbering concerns oa:t of

tho mountains under tho control

Nibloy .: Stoddard.
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Orcgonlan News Bureau, WmhltiKton, T
Sept. H Tbo New York Republican X.
malingers, in deciding to lmloru liooio--
volt for tho nomination in in 11)01, huvo T... Im AMHlHaBaltHAlk A A M 1 1 m 1 I I ,M Tujuuu hi iuuijiaiM.it uj vanj iui iiiii. iu j.
eccuro tho nomination. Tho doclsiou At
this time moans much first, that Piatt. T
does not boliove ho could defeat Rooro- - I
volt it hu tried, and second, that thw big
trusts to potontal In Now York polltlci
will to nom X. .......

of Roof ovelt two years now.
tho

from
: - iThe molt prominent men who havo

declared against Roosevelt because of his ,
poiltton on trusts aru J. f. .Morgan and
James J. Hill. 'Both made thulrdcclar.
lions tomo months ogo, when Rootpvelt
first began tho natl-mer- g" suits, Mor
gan nutfo Ills ulspleasuru lolt by threat-
ening to recall his acceptance to Rooee-vnl- t's

dinner to Prlnco Henry, but was
dierunded by intlaentlal friends. Hill
gavo Miuuosota Congressmen to nnder
stouu mat no did not want any more ot
Roosovelt, and eorun of them began at
onro to prato about Presidont Roosovelt
trying to bulldoze Congress on tho Cuban
reciprocity legislation.

It is an interesting fact that both Mor-ca- u

and Hill nro Democrats, of tho Cluve
land pattern instead of Bryan kind, how
ovor.

With Now York 11 states wih 221
dolcgatPN havo declared for Roosevelt in
1101. They aro New ork, Pcnnsylvn- -

, w.wm.u, tiiig.vuii, .ia.i.i tunn,
Minnesota. Colorado. Utah. California
nnd Woplilnglon. Other states havo In
dorred Administration in tho most
cordial terms and tiiero is not in sight
anywhero a candidate .who is likely to
got n singlo voto In tho Republican No- -,

tfonnl Convention for President. uti!c- -
somo man with monoy should purchaeo '
somo Southorn delegate 8. '

Tho entiro Administration, which In- -'
clnuo tlieoiiiice-liold- er Iieru in Washing
ton, aro jub Want over tbo turn affairs
have tnk"n ii Now York. Othon. who
huvo more at heart than tho more desiru
to hold office, says that tho President,
indorsed as ho Is by own ststo and
assured of a ronorninttion, can go for- -
waru anu givo tno country tbo best pos-
sible administration,
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Travel1 By 3ci.

Arrivals from south by Alliance, 8opt.

17. Mrs. K. Erlokson, Mlu. II, Krlck.

son, Mrs. G. Btumpp, M. Uerslund

Mrs. Borglund, L, W. Batchollor, Win.

Wolf, E. Botderman, W. Farrlu, J. 8.

Jay or, tT. Oharltou, Goo. E, Howo, Mrs.

G, E. Itowo.

Departures North by Alliance Sept. 18:

Father Murphy, Arbhblshop Christie,

II Landrith, II L Miller, J B Mattou
and wl(o,Mr8LeoniMaBter,AmlMlfsLvon,

I J Sax, F II Mandou, Mrs Applowhito,

Mrs Petttt, It W Honneman, Mildred

Rears', Mrs O Cowan, T G Heart, J E

Ellmay and wife.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
opening school calls various Itoms that

nupll's things needed
little, while buy them whuro tlioy

least, whoro nxtrn wlven'.. . .

lounu almost wiieru,money, ronl tnlilots bo
want the tast tablnt that coutncati

school supplies. -

undertake
'

Books,
Hlntes,
Puns,
Mucllogo,

SONGSTACKEN'S

Marslifield,
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none out tne oest lYieais

I furnish
prliiuHt nioatii, wliloli iIvim
confldetico of patroiw.

MEATS ARE
A. NECESSITY

neccftmry that tlioy Ixi pnro
I promlHo n

discount, I (,'ivo Itonost
courteous

rccolvinl your money. SntlHfuc
I'liarunteed or;.iHli rcfuittleit.
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liuro for it. Can sorvo you well on everything in tho lino
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CASH MEAT
HENRY Prop. Frco Phone 181
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The University .of Oregon, Eugene, Ore
The first Semester .902-- 3, September

17th. The following Schools nnd Colleges are comprised in the
Univcriity. School- - College of Literature, nnd
Axis College of Science nnd University Academy

of Music of Medic of law.
free, excepting in of Law, Medicine nnd Music.

(Incidental fee $10.00, Studeut-Bot- 'y tax $2. 50 per Cost of
from $100.00 $200.00 per year. For catalogue, address.

Rkgistkak ok tub University, Kugcnc, Ore,

s a brightness In our stock of rare,, warm goods for fall and
There garments, The arc unusually pleasing, being

from the colors employed in goods of this char-
acter. For we have just the thingall fine, new, up-to-d-ate

fabrics,

Fall dress goods want to something besides attractive colors, --

When you have your Fall and Winter suits made up you are looking1
for wear and comfort well as style and beauty. Our lines combine
all these requisites,

hi Hi un ,4H..'M'H-H- H w-- h f jft4H-H--w in- -

WILLIAM ASBURG
UP.'TOPA,Tf LADIES & GE1SJTS' FURNIjSHI-NGS- ;

insurgents Make trouble
panama railed.'

Special to the
Washington, Hopt.

tho cruiser Cincinnati,

mornlnp cabled department

following:

Panama

guard marines

stopped

the insurgents, but passenger

tho menace removed,

strlvo vicorousjy

obstructed tmuslt."
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Tublots,

Inks,
Crayons,
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MARSHFtELD MARKET.

HOLM, delivery.
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